
MONDAY EVENING,

I
WAR CABINET AND OTHER MINISTERS

????

DAVID LLOYD GEORGE, Premier
EAKL CURZOK Lord President of Council
ANDREW BONAR LAW /Chancellor of Exchequer
LOUD MILNF.R Without Portfolio
ARTHUR HENDERSON Without Portfolio

Members Outside War Cabinet
SIR ROBERT BANNATYNE FINLAY Lord IliKh Chancellor
SIR GEORGE CAVE Secretary of State for the Home Department
ARTHUR J. BALFOUR Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs
WALTER HUME LONG Secretary of State for the Colonies
THE EARL OF DERBY Secretary of State for War
AUSTEN CHAMBERLAIN Secretary ot State for India
SIR EDWARD CARSON First Lord o the Admiralty
LORD ROBERT CECIL Minister of Blockade
DR. CHRISTOPHER ADDISON Minister of Munitions
BARON DEVONPORT Food Controller

BARON RHONDA President of the Local Government Board
SIR ALBERT STANLEY President of the Board of Trade
JOHN* HODGE Minister of Labor
SIR JOSEPH PATON MACLAY Shipping Controller
ROWLAND E. PROTHERO ....President of the Board of Agriculture
HERBERT A. L. FISHER President of the Board of Education
SIR ALFRED M. MOND First Commissioner of Works
SIR FREDERICK CAWLEY Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster
ALBERT ILLINGWORTH Postmaster General
GEORGE N. BARNES Minister of Pensions
SIR FREDERICK E. SMITH Attorney General
GORDON HEWART, K. C Solicitor General
MR. MUNRO Secretary for Scotland
JAMES A. CLYDE, K. C Lord Advocate
THOMAS B. MORISON, K. C Solicitor General for Scotland
BARON WIMRORNE Lord Lieutenant of Ireland
HENRY E. DUKE Chief Secretary for Ireland
IGNATIUS K. O'BRIEN, K. C Lord Chancellor for Ireland

BROAD INQUIRY |
INTO PAPER COST

Soaring Prices to Be Probed
From AllAngles by Fed-

eral Board

Washington, D. C., Dec. 11.?The j
Inquiry into all conditions that affect ;
news print paper prices to be made j
by the Federal Trade Commission at
a public hearing here to-morrow, it I
\u25a0was announced to-day. Will go Into the ;
reasonableness of contract and cur- j
rent prices, costs and profits of paper i
manufacturers, gross profits of Jobbers, j
factors affecting the supply and de-;
mand and remedies for the situation. '

WANTS TO SELL
LIQUOR UPTOWN

I"
Louis Baturin, State Street,

Wholesaler, Asks Transfer
to 1101 North Third

i

Another attempt

/Al )r 111 to fr"n9 fer .1 liquor :
Ir?sales place from the ;

5® Capitol Park exten-

when the Dauphin 1
tMUUMEI County Court willbe

Bit Louis Baturin, now
jfcj-CfcoljiXfflj conducting a whole-

\u25a0it â ie llquir store at
SCO State street, to i

relocated at 1101 !
North Third street. The request for ]
the transfer will be made by Attorney ;
Robert Rosenberg.

Baturin's effort to find new quarters

in the upper end of the city will be the :

fourth attempt of the kind that has
ben made during the last few years. ,
the previous trys navmg oeen defeated !
bv the combined campaigns of inter- I
ested citizens and the churches of the j
neighborhood. Baturin, like the ,
saloonkeepers who made similar at- '
tempts to do business in the West End, !
is compelled to move because his prop-
erty has been taken oxer by the State
for park extension purposes.

\ntnrnllration Court December 13.
Nearly 150 applicants for naturaliza-
tion papers will be made to the Federal |
courts on Wednesday, and the list will .
be the largest in many years. This is |
due to the fact that scores have ac-
cumulated because the repairs to the i
Post Office would not permit the regu-

lar sessions of United States Court. \
Federal Judge C. B. Witmer will sit for
the purpose either in the grand Jur>
room of the Courthouse or in the City
Council chamber.

Charter .Innunry 15. January

15 hahs been fixed as the date for ap-

plying to the Dauphin County Court for
a charter for the Bethesda Mission.

Viewers Meet lleeember 20. E. Earl
GraefT. E. Clark Cowden and Paul G.
Smith, viewers appointed by the Pau-

phin County Court to assess benefits
and damages incident to the grading
of Nineteenth street, from Rudy to

Swatarn. will met for the purpose in

the Council chamber. Courthouse, \\ ed-
nesday. December 20. I

(?roKN at Bnltlmore. Citv Commis-
sioner E. Z. Gross, superintendent of)
park. Iwth Chief of Police J. Edward
Wetxel. who had attended the "safety

first" conference, in Baltimore, as Har- j
risbursr's representatives, have return-
ed home.

BART ENDKRS ELKCT
Bartenders' Union, No. 5 59, held

an election of officers yesterday after- j
noon at 221 Market street. The offi-

cers are: President, George Weitzel;
vice-president. John A. Jacobs: chap-
lain, John A. Simoni; recording secre-
tary, W. N. Sollers: financial secretary 1
and treasurer. Maurice A. Heagy; in-
side guard, John Fraelich; outside!
guard, Harry Flynn: trustee for three 1
years, Joseph Emanuel; steward, Pete |
Acri; janitor. George Gephart.

CAR HITS FARM WAGON
While on his way to one of the local

market* Saturday night, Harry E.
Givler, a farmer of near Rutherford, j
narrowly escaped serious injury when
a street car struck his wagon ati
Twentyninth and Derry streets. The I
car tore the rear wheels off the wagon, j
scattering pudding and scrapple over<
the street.

Yale Men Are Taking
More to Commercial Pursuits

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 11.?The
trend among Yale graduates of the
last twelve years has been more to
industrial and commercial pursuits,
that Is, manufacturing, mercantile,
business, finance and engineering, than
to the professions, including law, the
ministry, education and medicine, ac-
cording to the figures given in the
directory of living graduates of the
university, just Issued.

PLAX SOCIAL
The entertainment committee of

Star of America Coramandery, No. 113,
Ancient and Illustrious Order. Knights |
of Malta, have completed plans for!
the winter social season. The opening
event to-morrow night will be the
Imperial Concert Company. Other j
bookings olnclude, January 9, illus-
trated lecture by the Rev. H. W. A.
Honsen, pastor of Messiah Lutheran
Church; February 13, to he supplied;
March IS, Chester Kirk, impersonator.

MANICURE SETS
'

MANICURE ARTICLES

GORGAS
16 X. Third St. Pcnna. Station i

ICOAL IS BEING
PROBED FIRST

I

Five Interlocking Federal In-
vestigations in Widely Sepe-

rated Cities Under Way

New York, Dec. 11.?The federal

I government's inquiry into the high cost

!of living began here to-day with

j preparations for a grand jury investi-

I gation of the coal business. Similar

j investigations will bo made in Chl-

I cago, Detroit, Toledo and Cincinnati,

j These inquiries will be interlocking
j and will exchange information,

i
John Wakefield Booker,

Central Honor Boy, Dies

JOHN W. BOOKER
j John Wakefield Booker, son of Mrs.

; John E. Booker, 530 Maclay street.
! died Saturday evening at his home

j after a four years' illness, aged 21
) years. He was a member of the Mar-
| ket Square Presbyterian Church, an
' ardent worker in the Christian En-
' deavor Society, of was an

: officer and twice a representative at
! State conferences, an interested mem-
! her of the Sunday school, and violin-

j ist in the Sunday school orchestra. He
was also one of the younger boys se-

I lected to take the offering at church
services on Sunday.

During his junior year at Central
high school Mr. Booker received the
first prize in the McCormlck Short
Story contest and a prize in the Ktin-
kel Oratorical contest. He was also
a member of the school orchestra.
Through his excellent standing in his
classes he received a scholarship to
Lehigh University but was unable to
use it because of failing health. Sur-
viving are bis mother and two sisters,

j Mrs. Ross Swope of Pittsburgh, and
I Miss Lois K. Booker of this city.

Funeral services will be held to-
! morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
I from his home. 530 Maclay street, with
I the Rev. Dr. George Edward Hawes,
! pastor of Market Square church, oftl-
-1 ciating. Burial will be private. In the
| Harrishurg cemetery. The pallbearers

1 Include: T. Stewart Blair. Stanley G.
j Gordon, John McCullough and Gar-

j field McAllister.

Seek to Prove Negro
Committed Teiper Murder

Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 11.?John Ed-
I ward Teiper's trial on a charge of

j murdering his mother was resumed
to-day with the cross-examination of

I Mrs. Ralph Thorn, a visitor at the
' Teipers' Orchard Park home on the
evening Mrs. Teiper and her son Fred-

| eriok.were killed.
! The defense this week will endeavor

] to develop the theory that the mur-

I ders were committed b ya drug-crazed
or drink-crazed negro.

| BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
LEAGUE TO ELECT

I The Booker T. Washington CH'ic
League will hold its annual meeting

! to-morrow evening at 8:15 at the un-
i dertaking parlors of William Page,

1407 North Sixth street. At this meet-
ing a report of the year's work will
be presented and officers for the en-
suing year will be elected. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

A call meeting for members of the
executive committee will be held at
the same place Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock.

CURTAIN ABLAZE
A burning curtain caused slight

damage at the home of John Cornelius,
637 Camp street, early yesterday morn-
ing.

HARPER, INAUGURALCHAIRMAN
Washington, D. C? Dec. 11.?Official

announcement was made to-day of the
I appointment of Robert N. Harper, a
: local bank president, as chairman of
the inaugural committee having
charge of the ceremonies March 4 in
connection with the reinstallation of
President Wilson.

Washington, I). C? Doc. 11.
Arguments on constitutionality of

1 the AdaniMin eight-hour law were
Into to-day set by the Supreme

1 Court for January 8.

Use Tetegraph Want Ads

DECEMBER 11, 1916.

i New Store?New-Goods
A Bazaar of Beautiful, Useful and (CM*®) j.

; Enduring Gifts j
I A cheerful new store filled to overflowing with new and fascinating merchant
5 dise f°r the holidays, including thousands of useful articles, ranging in price from

* 11 CSfr/W a cents up into the HUNDREDS of DOLLARS, affording you unlimited scope in 1 1
| making selections that will be heartily appreciated by your friends. I1 A large and competent corps of salespeople will esteem it a favor to have the privi- J-Xd 1I

j
*ege °* sk° w*ng you these beautiful goods. I

1
'

OIIIIS Styles g
£ LARGEST LINE OF DIAMOND JEWELRY $1,2.5 real Watches?the klnds thftt are most adniired and 8176 thc i

DIAMONDS FOB EVERYBODY [J) All the newest and prettiest styles including the new and very stvlish odd shapes I
Claster's has unquestionably earned the distinction of being called the ' Square?Diamond?Oblong? Hexagon and Octagon in white gold and green imld. N

"Diamond Store of Harrisburg." Our stock is conceded to be incomparably It' you arc thinking about a wrist watch you cannot afford to overlook our superb assort- Sq
K thQ largest, afforded you the widest scope in sizes and values. In selecting bterJinP" I"e'.lt

,

a - llere y°" will fintl the largest and most attractive stock, the irreatest variety and 3
our assortments we have thought of everybody?and our system of cutting o decidedly lower prices. ? ' a

S out nil middle profits, by buying in large lots direct from the big importers, Qitxro-r Every woman admires a pretty wrist watch. If your wife, sister or sweetheart does §
enables us to bring the prices within the reach of all. OIIVLI not have one you can make her supremely hnppv by giving her one as a Christmas eift We

We positively give you from to to 15 per cent, more
>

particularly call your attention to our special offer:
'

S
p? in size and quality than is usually given elsewhere for ThimbleS ,

A Beaut | f"l Writ Watch, specially ordered for us?Elgin movement?2o-year cold- Sy the same money. fille<i oase flnd Bracelet fully warrantcd
°

h| We do not regard Diamonds as luxuries ?neither do we charge "fancy" 1 A A remarkable value at $12.00
5 prices for them. We,sell them on the same basis as other merchandise. vcmo Also our extensive line of other kinds, ranging from 93.H0 to $50.00 each. Kgri When you buy at Claster's you have the satisfaction ?yes, the assurance that ' K

you will have the same fair treatment that you would get in buying any other WutpllQC fA- T J |W\=
article. Furthermore, every sale is backed by Claster's guarantee, and \u25bc\u25bc lUI ? JLuUIvS dilU f

Claster's reputation for integrity?strictly maintained for over a quarter vSEliift J "7_~ r W1 of a century. 1x611116111611 WMy/ \u2666 '''ZL* V\ IDiamonds WiU Never Go Out of Style They will al- KS 1/1 A. jr1"!/ S
?ways bo worth as much if not more than you pay for them. Hamilton?Howard?Waltham? / l 1

Diamond Studded Diamond Rings for Elgin?lllinois and other I
g<, Lavallieres Ladies and Gentlemen p'A\ ... , . . . , , . ?p

4 Special lot extraordinary values. 2"W be9t knoWn Ame ? an porte<l makes for Mm
Solid Gold and Platinum p ine white brilliant Diamonds fash- j>9 XD?ladies, gentlemen and children, in solid gold, gold-
r* Diamond Lavallieres, ionablv mounted. k\". q filled, silver and silverine cases.

k'< -A. $3.75 $12.50. vvl/, vf'. The newest thin m:|lels and odd shapes, including Tea and Chocolate Sets f
Pi -f$): Diamond Lavallieres. --(' the very thin opefa watches in beautiful satin lined ?

% $7.50 ?'''J ?

t 'j' ' mahogany boxes, especially Buitable for gifts. Large assortments in Sterling and |3
Jlvk Diamond Lavallieres, ana SIIMMH).

.
\u25a0. plate. The newest designs from lead- M

E \u25a0 $12.00 Diamond ing manufacturers: 1 M

I Diamond Lavallieres up to SI,OOO Every One Tested and Guaranteed Prices range from

i /W^^m Diamond Lavalli " Diamond Studded onA rtAlrl WlloH 20-year guaranteed Gold Filled
SO.OO to $1.0.00

R<' , T

>u OUUU wuiu auu vruiu j\u25a0 Cases, with Elgin or Waltham move- J ia
6 Diamond Lavallieres, U-OlCt JbraCeietS Wn+phpcs ment Special rt\ ? 3
'I W . 9;17 - r>o Diamond Gold Bracelets,sl6.oo WatCUeS ment. Special $9.50 H ?<

"5 /l'U Diamond Lavallieres, Diamond Gold Hracelets, ...$22.00 One lot solid 14-K Gold Watches, ' , , A i p?ih

5 ' WO.OO Diamond Gold Bracelet Elrin or Waltham move- A* J Pti, vuf r "fk f r ll IZ' Diamond Lavallieres SBO.OO Piamond Gold Hraolets, . . .$45.00 T t > i SI 4*50 kd Cnses th Amtri " C/J fif) V?; '

p,. Diamond Lavallieres, $120.00 Diamond Gold Bracelets, . . .$75.00 meilt ' Unusual valueß ' v can movement tpU.VU
Diamond Lavallieres, $105.00 ' One lot Solid 14-K Gold Cases. Ono lot Men's every-day, good W(

tl -r,? , ? ?_? Diamond TT?? A serviceable Watches, 16 and 18 size, J
Diamond Scarf Fins O +l,J J n jPm lnusual &IKSO open face. American move- (f IQC 1

® $5.00 Diamond Scarf Pins, $:t.75
Studde df values n Jei , t , fully pimrant(>pdi . . i I

w SIO.OO Diamond Scarf Pins, $7.50 Cuff X II One lot Solid 14-K Gold Watches, One lot open-face silverine cases, 1 J i4
$15.00 Diamond Scarf Pins, $12.00 \ gg/ II handsomely engraved cases, Elgin or 16 and 18 sizes, celebrated Elgin /& l|||

g<, $20.00 Diamond Scarf Pins, $15.00 ButtCUS V<fiy Waltham movements; QOfb /Jjf) movement, fully guaran- (f> r f\f\ N>j ' W.
Q |j

A $30.00 Diamond Scarf Pins, $22.50 Diamond Cuff Buttons $7.50 Unusual values J)6UUU teed, l/V. W
p $50.00 Diamond Scarf Pins, $;57.50 Diamond Cuff Buttons,' .'512.00 Comb Bmsh anrl Mirrnr h

Diamond Bar Pin<* Diamond cuff Buttons $15.00 SPECIAL OFFER isrusn and Mirror
:*f Uiamona Bar nns Diamond Cuff Buttons $22.50 Manicure and Military Sets |G
So Beautifully mounto<l in Gold, Diamond Cuff Buttons $;J7.50 We offer as special values Beautiful Illinois Watches, 11 jeweled movement, Sterling, Silverplate, Ebony

| C,old ' Grecn Gold and J ' lat -

Diamond Ear Rines cut cxransion balance, Bregnet hair spring, micrometer regulator and exposed jn endless variety, including the new ||g, . on- a Sc-ew or "iJrou winding wheels, especially put mp for us?our name ou each one?at "Hammered Silver" patterns. Prices ||
t0 Ranging in price from sl2 to $750 O fro ran^e froul

: Diamond Brooches rinstpr T
.

.

$:, r>o, $4 00, $3 00,9 °-50 u p 1
T n.. -..-u-i r. 11 n r> u

UlUSter JJiamOnu In elegant satin and mahogany boxes. |l
H In Gold, White Gold, Green Gold m?- tj :

.
? T ' 11 H

and Platinum. Ear RingS AN IDEAL XMAS GIFT
. |

£5 A ' arß e assortment with Pearl, InCllVlCiUal ManiCUre P
JpXU I/O JpOl/U Jii3.Cll Ruby an<l other gem centers.

??????

PiCCeS "

Parisian Ivory?Exquisite DesiPlls Nev/est Design., in Waldemar Chains
SterUng, stiver Plate, Ebony |j

The JlneM e ..(Ter Hre notable for Waldemar Chains are the standard for beauty, style and durability. Buy
m

_
* jg

g? / \ / welsrlit, TihiteneMN. ilelieaey of rolor, work- a Waldetnar and your purchase is sure to prove satisfactory in every way. Scissors, " "\u25a0

' '\u25a0P', / \ / maiixbtp ami newnesM of <leMlK n. We carry complete lines of these reputable poods. Our assortments are new [ raj
\J ,/Cjm Any of the following articiss will make and include the very newest patterns. We have them in Filled Gold, Gold, J* lies, i Sg

e-' / ifihfim I tWr 1 useful and lastins presents: White Gold and Platinum. Prices range from ex.oo up to 5J3.00. ?, ? , | -aitiiimmw \u25a0 ra

a f lIW/lfl// I aHHO f COMB AXD urn sh SETS
immm

T '**'

E&iyM*

9 \ j iISiP^ ~,sn" HAVILANDCHlNA?Beautiful Assortments 1
i ' vJ Our M w. impwlod b.t'tli. reemt <hup advuuwi in
g;, ' ha| -g- prices. We arc not only showing the assortments?our stock repre- mfsl^
6 Hiirh-Grade Silverware t

so 'ils t '.u' " .nd P/ettiest patterns of this world-famous ware.
Sj ni 8n silverware / / ? Haviland and Fine American China 100-piece Dinner Sets 525

Community U? * 150 *00, ' Sparkling Cut Glass |
1847 Rogers ? | I\u25a0 [ j odd Pi eces and Sets at Lowest Prices

% Every Plece Perf ect
S iit ri I 4] Our Crystal Room is qii exposition |§

\> 111. \ j J . 0f the newest and choicest patterns, ||

I Community Par Plate 1ji7.1l jH11 \u25a0, [ / 4 Biff SIIOW WifldoW* "!&:1
_v Sots ail(l Sillisflc I i(?ces Vr YV V T lIIUUWo is so much in this department it is is
gjj in Beautiful Mahogany Gift Boxes, Watch Our Show Windows For Suggestions

a treat t0 look at thu <llßplay '
Largest?-our ~* " Market street for .uperb displays of gj

f. Sugar Shells Table Spoou., .et o( 6 Butter Knivci
Diamonds, Sllvenrare, Diamond-raoiifited Jewelry, Noveltiea, etc. |

% Jelly Spoons Orange Spoons, doz. Bahv Spoons bee the windows on North hird street for extensive displays Cameo I
I Baby Spoons Horse Radish Spoon Salad Forks of popular-priced articles suitable for inexpensive gifts.

Prnn
-

ao i
I Tomato Server Nut Picks

Butter
Claster on the Package Guarantees the Quality

jsroocnes
\u25a0; ; j

Bouillon Spoons '
"

Knife 'and Cream We pack your purchases Free of Charge for Mailing or Express. Solid Gold and M 'H> <M\ I
Coffee Spoons Ladles Gootis delivered Without Extra Charge to transportation com- Gold Pilled Great 'V*® i

t Z*. , ~
, pames. orders given prompt attention. variet f Htvles A ./> Ml £

v f ftn Our line of clocks cannot be *\u25a0 variety ol styles ttm /

viUUKHa&h ul2 equaled anywhere. We bought and colors,

Baby Rings Shaving Sets si. and P |

.
,lioganv cases from 950.00 up. More than one hundred to select

m

Stone Set Rings w w w a Bracelets
Ruby, Tourmalines, rm_ LJ M M 1 /% I B 1 M Oold Pilled Bracelets $1.25 I]

S Garnet, Emerald, Sap- I ? I I \u25a0 \u25a0 4 \u25a0 / % I Gold Filled Bracelets $1.75

| -1 *? A
g Ooli], "up. Alee GEMS?JEWEL??SILVERWARE |l4-K Gold Bracelets I 7.50 p|
1 """

302 Market Street and No. IN. Third StreetjFffZZlZJ
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